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Pirates nus

By Edgar Rice Burroughs
Carson Xapicr takes G£ for Mars , d id It. Evon those who serve the Jons

in a ctnnt roc f r f f - fo rpr r fo b;;r be-
cause o/ planetary attrc.c'.icn laxtls
on Venus. There he finds the Ycp-
Gjans, a iree~fSu-clling people nuch
like /nmse?/ in s i c f w r e , :s c-:rrr-
taincd in the ho:ischclz of JUt-ifi1?,
the king, and is tancht the lar*-
ffuaje. He *a:r5 c

fii-c irculc-oe (

In

.

,•-.. -3 <- .-.,-:b.iU
had

As I looked.
Vepajan warriors
remaining intruders.
them like cfi'tle. There was :io tiiout-
ing and r.o sour.d other :h:m tl;c brie!
clash of swords as the r.vo sought
desperately but Jutik'.T to cc'enfi
themselves. Tnc Veyaiar.s spoke r.o
word. They seemed shockc
terrified. **hour;i thc-1:
almost cenalniv not beer, the
or
There
330

in
their
the encounter.

Quickly The;,
the five strange warriors thm !:::£
Vv«£v*n 1**T* vri e***-i -*\ *•*•*•: »* ^ -"--w,*^ * -\ * l i * » -t/ttT-il j£*-i*-'U ti+;C, CU- - _* -"-- *...*>_... » J »*.V

^

outer garner, vail, hurled :horr. over
Into that boitoniiess abyss o: the
iorest the terrific -Ispthi o: -.v::;rh my
eyes had never been cb'.e :o ?:v.r.-.b.
Then, in equal siler.ee, ;he.. departed
Irorti the garden by the sa^o path
by -which they had catered It.

not jvrv;i:i;s an the ser.se Ihft t
they »ir? rnei:i:»!s, Tor their positions
nro considered posts of honor, nr.d
the* greatest among us t2:*c turns In
f, ;'.->[. .-„„,-,•, "
11. A .,. ̂  \ . t t.i.Ai

"But I $1:11 do not understand v^hy
you choose to live In trees, far above
thf jrounri." I said.

"Fcir yo?.rst the Th arista hunted us
do-.vn :o l;ill us." he explained, "and

Furry Family9s Circiib By HARRY W. FREES

s type of c:t;.
a c.or.cr. j v;,;5 -;,c solution of our problem. The
tho f.vo ; Th'jr:stp still hunt us; and there are

rial raids, tut now

- I

l her*
a v.T •fn~ n V(V~"' rl -1 T o"f" * TV.l*"'V"*CpI I »(J. U * I - .i Vl.,;tit,-ii, £j U> j-J_ • t .

pte.'.ri. o: -,v:?h:r.g to kill U5, they now
\v:?h to capture as many c: us ES i

"Hav;r.£ killed or driven away the
I bra ins or the nation, their civillza-

f-«!-V,'f-j]A • *-.*..!. «/* U.A

c\:c? anci which we alone ossess.
0, [ "OM age is reappearing! IVhit do
, ,j ! ycu mean?" I asked.
.",̂  : "Have you not noticed that there

Ere no f:-r.s o: old age amor.g us?"
V- r* Jt-*r-*' :*"r*^ !-*\, ,*Aj»-***^i4_ j

"i"e?. or course/* I replied, "r.or!
anv children- I have often meant to•

?u for an explanation."
These are not natural phenom-

ena." he assured me; "they are the
crc^Tiinc achievements of medical

"

I realized that they h?-i net . . . . * . . ,»e. and I knew that the girl ha<i =ot. ! «ien«. A thousand years 250 The
I TTonde-ed a little hcv,- they a c - j «•-* — °* longevity ^ras perfected. K
coun'̂ u lor the deaths c; ̂  Three ; * Ejected every two years and not
men I iud disposed of. b::i I never j omy provides immunity from ail
learned The ""'lo'e a^r.ir "25 a ! diseases but insures the complete
mystery" to me and w orJy explained restoration o* *n wasted tissue.
lonr alter in the li£ht oT er^u:^ "But even la good there is evil.
•vents '"s nor:e ^re^ ° ̂  ailci -°"e °-ed' ex'

One'or the many things ^*t ^us- cept those who met with violent

Whose Fault Is It, Asks Writer,
That Husband Didn't Know Wife

Wouldn't Cook Until Too Late?
i

Therefore Men Should Get Line on Girl's Domestic
Qualifications Before They March

to the Altar

•. ^_ - i • .
>!/-' =' 'h ^
• F dlS — . '

who Is pretty, Intelli-
BY DOROTHY Dix

MISS DIX — I am married to a young
gent. amiable, affectionate, all that a man could want In a wile, except

that she is the world's -worst housekeeper. I bought a pretty homo when -we
married. It ia never clean or orderly. There Is never a place where you can
sit down in comfort. Ex-en the laundry isn't sent out. I provide ample

i _

money to Keep a good table, but there Is never anything fit to eat. Raw po-
tatoes and overdone meat. Soggy bread. Food that would kill an ostrich. My
wife frankly tells me that she loathes domestic work. That cooking bores her
to tears, and, besides, she hasn't any turn for it and could never learn hc*w

to do it.
The situation Is particularly hard

on me because I am a domestic man
and had looked forward to having a
home that was like the one in which
I was brought up, which was a place

comfort and good cheer, for my
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tar as I had been able :o discover. :«-" In sufflcienc nur^bers to re- (
Vith other ceonles; so one evening i ?Iace sct-ual lasses in population. Iz

* 1 ^ -"*-**V» ^vi1^ f>r O %r»^,-- ** l-il7T^ rtI asked him- ! " " x
r" ^ a -i0^ iS -^!---d- a

"It is & Ions: story." replied Danua. j J-'O-^ o. ;£*•;_ souse is perm!"«d to
"Much of it YOU vii; Snu in The his-
tories here upon my shelves, bu- 1
can clve you a brier outline ti?.t -s-ilj

besr a child, IT she ess; but .liter

* .

,t least answer ycur question.
•' rears £<o thes o: l-in~s

o? Vepaja roied a treat, country
•was not this forest island -R-here TOU

generations of childlessness ihere is
3. constently decreasing number of
women "R'ho are capable o: bearing
children. This situntion xve have mer
• F V * • ' * I: ri" nT^•*•'r*iT^~•-TT» T*1 LJ * *li- *,*<- -. •Ji_-*/j. * ii_ I ;/.

I v 4 ^^j

1 "Stailstics compiled orer a period

GARDEN PARTY TIME
Here's Snovrypaws out shopping, and that Kitten s~weet and staid
Has never joined, as you can see. the hatless brigade!
Site ivants a garden party hat ivcll trimmed \vith flowers or fruit.
And I think she's found the one that really ought to suit.
"Yes. 3Iadam," says the Milliner, ''it suits you to a T!
It's very chic and oh so cheap—a dollar twenty-three !f>

(Watch for another Furry Family's Circus scene in tomorrow's Herald)

Going and Coming
Hiss Msria Aureiia Passoulls of

__ ^ f* - i
irom

Crystal and Semii-Precious

ifore or since.
"The people of Vepaja in those days

numbered in the millions. There
vere millions of merchants and mil-
lions of vrage earners and milli
ol slaves, and there '̂ss & smaii
class o' brain -Corkers. This class In-
cluded the learned, professions o' sci-
ence, medicine. End la^-. ol letters
and the creative arts. The military
leaders t^ere selected irom all classes.
Over all was the hereditary Jong.

"The lines betvreen the classes were
neither definitely nor strictly
a slave might become a free
*

tnose wr.o wish them, in the ney, minU;er of ?ar^ Central ?res-
order in wh:ch their applications are! by:er:?.n Chv^roh. ar.d Mrs. Jeaney of

118 Concord Place, are in Xew Vor>:
I have r.ot ^wn a chi^d since I ar-
?d in Amtor." I told him.

"mere are children here," he re-
plied, "but, of course, r.o: many."

"And no D-d people." I mused.
"Could you administer that serum to
me, Denizs?"

He smiled. "With. Mlntep's per-
mission, which I irr-acir.e wili not be
difficult to obtain. Come," he added, j
"I'll take some b'oo:! tests now to
determine "he type and eitenuation

Cit to attend the coni-

Stones Mark Smart Ornaments
3r P CHISHOL.M In the Viennese leather shops ex-

May 21 (U?).—Rings, |tremely sman fantasies in gloves,
bracelets and earrings -or the sum-j bags and -umbrellas are to be seen.
mer are d glass
stones, crystal

ricenicnt exercises ?-- Union Theo-

s. V-'ith semi-precious These match up with any dress and J
ms&es a bea-Jtiiu! j;lit- | altho'jqh. ol leather iheir-sman lalnt;

crav stripe makes them looS Just li>:eoma-tr.ent. and by ani
Slight scintillates in aU colors o* ihe |cloth. They can be had in gray, scar-

IO£.*tSi C-Ji^iiiiai J . JJ-. JCi-iiL'i rt.ii I .^

att*^ f- I5tn" reunion of hi class 1^= ̂ ^^ ^^ ^ ^^aj.^ po?.
from v/aich he has been se.ected as! .̂ ^ ^ t<>- t ^^ !uc^ ntl,nl,er

one o! the speakers at the alumni j in dccorsti7c ^etal fantasy on your
dinner or. Tuesday. I bair. The number you must know or

344 st Onondaga j have it
j Street, Jus retrorned 'rom BuiTalo; ojrist.

slave aight become a free a:an. j 0, Sen3:a fce£t adfl?T^, to vou. re.
jree. man might; become ar.y,nlr;g, quirenicni£;. He «Otioned "T*» inf
chose within the llmi'-s of his sb.;- j £L laboratorr,

^r 1*1 i-^i-^ i
?, *

he
Ity, short of jor.g. IE social inter- ; Vt-nEn _.c -„,
course the four principal classes d:a : vhich he aocompllshe'd wlth\'
not intenninele with each other, duo ; -at3iri;tVi ^e -^ shocked by
to the feet that members of c-r.e c.ass
fcad little in common v;ith members
of the other classes and not tjirou£" { "You are a menace to the con-
env jeelinE of superiority cr infer- j tinuoti existence o: human life cr.
iorltv. When a member of a lower -. _^

Arthur £r.'an5.

where he passed a
Marlon Foley. daught ^1 Mr» -*»4^ .

jO« -. - *
member of the Ka.DT)a AlDha ineta

out by your astroi-

fcright red. ErtlSciaJ
cherries of linoleum or calaJit-h. aT'

inc used

e, marine blue and nils
Fantastic Buttons

A distinct Viennese touch Is given
to belts and buttons made of colored
raffia fiber. Altogether buttons are
displaying tremendous fantasies. No
idea is too exaggerated to achieve a
surprising effect. Lucky ladybirds,
and other animals and insects find

It buckles or hat j their carved way Into wood, horn

mother was a marvelous housekeeper
and enjoyed making a home for her
husband and children.

My wife and I nave got almost to
the,breaking point. We quarrel con-
tinually because when I come home
tired and hungry from my work of an
evening I am infuriated over the
mean dinner which she puts before
me, and she considers me gross and
material because I put stress on such
creature comforts as a clean room.
fresh towels in the bathroom and
decent food. What do you think of
our problem?

ARTHUR.
Answer: It Is a pity that when you

were courting your "wife you were so
busy asking her, "Do you love me?"
you neglected to Inquire If she knew
how to cook and generally to ascer-
tain he
the home. JLI you naa you mignt save j ^as the good
saved yourself much grief, because} virtues.

question, Helen. It Is one of the
mysteries of Nature that no one has
ever fathomed. All that we know is
that it happens, and that somo are
born beautiful and others are born
ugly. Some are given health and
strength and others are con^enitally
weak and sickly. Some have brilliant
minds and others are dullards. Some
are born to riches and others to
poverty.

The accident of birth is something
beyond our power to control. We can
only accept It and try to make the
best of it. This you will not do by
trying to imitate the girl who has all
the qualities that you lack. You can-
not take 12 years from your age; you
cannot make yourself tall and slim
and glamorous, nor can you create lor
yourself that mysterious attraction
she has for men.

But you can make yourself a happy
and useful life by doing some worth-
while work that will gve you some-
thing Interesting to think about and
make you financially Independent.
And by being yourself you may at-
tract some roan who doesn't care for
the spectacular charms of the butter-

*• . - . •*T views on a woman's place In , flv woman. but who prefers
ne. If you had you might have i j^ the ROOd( old-fashioned

one wno
domestic

she might have told you in time lor
you to withdraw, that she did not
have even a speaking acquaintance
with a gas range, and that she had
a well-developed phobia against mops
and vacuum cleaners.

It is a queer thing that men prac-
tically never try to get a line on a
girl's domestic qualifications befora

Our Children
By ANGELO PATE I

I have an old friend who is spend-
ing the last days of his useful life
on a farm in the hills. We sit by
the flre and talk about the mysterious
ways of life and he always has some
word 01 wisdom to mellow the hard ] the husband to bring It home.

they lead her to the altar, for on j
them more than on almost anything
else depends the happiness of their
marriage.* For no marriage can be a
success unless the wife knows hov;
to keep house anv more than It can
be a success If the husband cannot
make the money to support It. It is
just as necessary that the wife should
be able to try the bacon as it is for

It is a matter of record that the
girls who have the most beaux do not
make the best marriages. One steady
fellow -who means business is more to
be desired thaa. a horde of chaps whn
dance around a popular girl, but who
hare no serious intentions.

DOEOTHY DDC.
Dear Miss Dix—It has been ca!d

! that ever}- woman is some man's rib.

outlines of pressing events. "Noth-
ing that hairaens is naif so importantj î  *

as what happens to oneself in his

of

ana
ihe

bsc-

C"r>—'*>'! ffr Sr1"'*1" D"V
X*X ' *A> ta<4 A *v ̂  »ta.^*4*^^_ J^f+*J*

Boardman Kerr of Xp^r York City
will arrive in Syracuse Wednesday to j
•^"cc ^ T^rt^'/^av T*l*^ %'t *^n"v>^t^ \T^ **_.4^oC> »i JIL.'.-L*^^ ^ . L^i -**--> jJ*lhk X. ^^ LO. .*!« * j

^-^r^ \f*-^ \V^!i/*** "̂  TT/i— n*tl.^ti ,»i*^?- i i *^4V^« ^->- -i.̂ r« * Ui

^stations, while fcr erenlui: J and Ivory. Odd buttons of difTerent
" " "colors to tone In with the dress have

been worn for some time—a black
'*. i dresses a spray of red roses or dainty J

hcd-rerow Sowers i£ wom at belt or
neck.

Linen Is Popular
Manv summer e7er,ir.^ dresses are

alor.^Ide a red and so on.
A V.eck orr.r.rnent for sport clothes

is of brown leather with studded gold
nails.

mama's davs surest the patterned I A practical Innovation which
motive. The scale of colors Vun from j brings much, variety are the licht-

Dr. nnd Mrs. Fred Mason of MTS- j niadonna blue to fartjuolse rose to I colored Jackets to dresses of darker

, n. BedsoreEos out of Grand-

ser.a. wore the r-^ts recently of Dr. coior; a black and white diamondnile preen to onyx.

"Vepaja was pro?p-::
yet there ^e:e rnalcostents.
•were tie lazy and incompetent. Many j
of them were of the criminal class.:
They were envious of thsss who had ,
von to position which they were
not zsentallv equipped to attain. Over ,
m. long period of time they ^cre re-;
•ponsiblc for minor riis-rcrd and dis- .
tension, but the poop"-* cither paid :

Thcsei SchuTicr Duaninc. 461 Bratt!e Road.i o: the Onondapa Kote'i.

Attest ion to thes: or
theai down. Tben they Tcur.d a >.-.<:er.
He was a labcrcr n^mri Thor. & n-.ari

.tii a criminal rcrc-rd.
"This man lo-Jsdcd s wcret order

Imu^n as ThoriEt* ar.d prc-!:c>.ej a
gospel oT class hatrri called Thor-
ism, 3y means of lyir.c propn^^r.dn
lie gained FI Inrse Jpllptrlng. tr.c r^
all hi? cncr^icj. were filrctted agalnft
m elagle class, he hs<2 si; the virt
mlUiorj of the other throe cXvw
to draw frccn, thou^ r.-lurri'ly ;-.c

ICTT converts j-.tr.or-n th? rn*r-
:p3oycrs which also In*
arlnn elruv.
end of the ThrrJst

the
sole

person al yowrr
ihclr

• V * —
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"he*OK?
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Drop of Card Tel Is Al
BT TVULIAM E.

SecreJcry. ,4rr:er:rGn Bridge
I have o'tcn "ishcd I
me of the discussions

pet ir.to. Here's ore that brousht
?orth a heated arr^ncnt among tev- J

cm! cT Xcv York's best.
"»Mi;:c South opened thp bit: dine

with a ^r>2t:c, or course, the bidding
# fc

the prut of East and "A'cFt. un-
-s up South'* psychic. J
North hns doubled

hree no trump. Ho docs not
open his partner's tpnie rait,

Today's Contract Problem
South 3s playing the con-

Iract at four ppados. Vest
made a rulnerahlo overcal! ot

hearts and opened the
nt IicartR How should

South proceed with the hand?
9 - 4 3 2

S01-TH

10 ? $3
J 10

Smith \Vr«t
2 4 Po-.ih
r.vs 3 N .

E. find TV -nil.

North

lead— 4 2C 21

(Bl ind) (Blind)

10 6 &

5 « 3

in sext

house and garden," says he. "We are
interested in the noise ol battling
politicians, they help while the hours
away. Much of what they do falls to
shake us because we arc rooted to
home and the things that are home.

"See that little chair? ily srand-
father made that chair for me when
I was a little shaver three years old.
That's MY chair. You have no Idea
what that little chair has meant to
me. An antique dealer wants it, ex-
pensively, but it ;nu5t stay where it
is, there by the fire, because it is the
one thinr: above all others la the
place that means home 'or me.

"When I was little and played hard
all day I ufed to come in drac^lng
my feet, stagserlnj along. I'd make
for that; chair and the minute I sac
in it I lelt rested all over. I was
content. When I w?-s birder, too WR
to cct into It any more. I used to
think about It when I was tired, or
when I was lonely, or sick, and at
once I was comforted.

So man can prosper if his wife Is
w a s t e f u l and extravagant and
throws half he makes in the garbage
can. No man can be healthy and
competent *o do his best work unless
he is properly fed. It doesn't avail a
man anything even 'or his ^ife to
love him unless she expresses her af-
fection In making him comfortable.

Yet men will marry girls who have
had no domestic experience what-
ever, who have never cooked a dinner
in their lives, who do not even k*ow
how to order a meal In a restaurant,
and expect them to be good house-
keepers. Apparently they think that
a knowledge of cookery comes by na-
ture to women and does not have to
be learned, and that every 'ernale is
bom with a congenital hankering for
pots and pans and wishes to spend
her life In the kitchen.

Do you believe that for every man
there is a special woman who was
meart to be that man's mate?

A RIBLESS CORRESPONDENT,
Answer: Probably, but If so, few

men find them. The tragedy of the
world Is the nusma1>>d. the good men
and women who guessed wrong about
their ribs and who would be such
good husbands and wives to the right
mates and are such poor husbands
and -wives to the wrong ones,

DOROTHY DIX.
br Public LcdKer. Inc.)

CK OF F U R N A C E DUST/

-v.

"You can see It Isn't a costly chair.
Maybe come folks wouldn't even
think it was har.dwme. But money

j couldn't buy It. and to me it is the
! handsomest chair ever built.

"If you asked me why. I couldn't
| tell you. How can you tell anybody
j about the dreams, the aches and
j pains of childhood, the hopes and j J,t-*i!
fears and the Joyful tremblings thatjj^"
filled your heart when you were R
little cha? and took refuge in your

This is a great mistake. Every mod-
ern woman is no more a born cook
than every roan Is a born carpenter,
and just as certain lines of work are
antipathetic to men. so Is domestic
labor to znany women. Moreover. Just
as there are men who could never
learn to siag because they have no
musical talent, or to repair an auto-
mobile because they are not mechani-
cal, so there are women who cannot
ever be good housewives because they
are not domestically minded.

Evidently your wile belongs to this
latter class, and the way lor you to
settle your problem Is cither to hire

t housekeeper and put the
of your home In

up your homo | • Sav

foo

AN AUTOMATIC
GAS BURNER

a

INSTALLED FREE
I N Y O U R P R E S E N T

F U R N A C E
to furnacr *3u«t.

own chair? My life is tangled about
that little chair, and now that my
p-acdchiidrcn use It the old chair la

i richer In meanings than ever.
j "I've given each of t-hc children
!w>me such thing. I couldn't mato
tlym mywll for I'm no carpenter, j
Never was any pood wjlh Ssc tools.
But I knew where I could get them
FO as soon as they were o'd enough
to know what a chaSr <*r R chest was.

the flntt tAlnp that fho^'fl r
Jr..

-P or

two

1* the fact thftl the
a of ore pr-ttdc was a psychJc.
Jt TTIFIT Int^rcM. ycna to fcr.cr* that
,c dir.ctiMWcm over the play ol IS cue

:;irO« Snek'fl for nevcrU hours
nc & £rc*up of cxpwlfi. ri?t ihut

WJLS a diffocncc oT pr>ln5on^ bu;
5u;t tthat tbp tbeory WM ca

ve ticm a pleoc ol Juniltisrc lor
their very own.

"There** K^cnclhin^ about having
rhinos your own tlac that makes you
Jccl ccntcnt when you're llttJc. The
pr*wr--up chairs ar;t5 ch'*t* asd table*
arc over your hend and you can't

thrm richt. Pr Jcrl them. But

her hands, or else brcat up your homo j • Sar ^xvabrc to fernac* <tn*l. Znjnv
and go and live Ja a hotel where you j clran; dWndablr automatic ca? heal.
ran get good food and good service. « . /- u- i v f
Perhaps your wife's other charms and 1

Rent,a ^™«-»»d;.n«« ^«mCr forrf ** «•- ^*-^*j ^r**-^4 y.,t j^i^^UQ 41*JW I 1 1 * * , T " K " 1 * T

gracry aT«t her lack of domesticity. !}™ lhan ^ a da-v- ^°U«nS to bur.
But won't try to po on a«* you arc, | I«w^l«l free. No rent during July

quarreling over her Inefficiency. It I "nd August. Try it! Jf not
will fcj!l your 3ovc and send you to j out it eomrs and your rrntaU
the divorce court.

DOHOTHT DIX.
IXiar Dorothy Dlx—I un an old

tnaJd. 35 years old. Not good-lookln:;.
Short and dumpy, I know a sir] of
2 • who 2s tall and slim and beautiful.
Every man -who 3c*ot* at her 5i crazy
abt>ut her. She can have her pick of

What can I do to l» lite hrr?
Why must 3 be so dumb and homely?

HEXEN.
JCo one can uim-er that

today for FR EE coft CFtimatc.v

SYRACUSE LIGHTING COMPANY

NIAGARA HUOS07I

P H O N E 2 - 0111 F O f t

F R E E T H E R M O M E T E R

t7>'-y Vnfl 1i>f
A-K-,7 -or

C?T ^i wan..
A-K-20 or

nort of the -crprri*
ncrwfl -oa the plnv dl th* 30

when They ATP *ca3cfl <3otvn to your
Alr.c. fiiid "ttxa -can loot at 1hesi era
you own «y« 3cT<>1' ^^ En-Kcle 3nt-°

r hewt'tiOTnthoTV Jind *pcll home-
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GARMENT MUST BE SOLD
MUST BE SOLD BY JUNE hi

"CLEAN SWEEP" SALE!
Daytime 3nd

Evening

DRESES
T*ltilt3 or Jfttrt*

Vz Price

Summer

Dresses
A Sroft3l

Smart

SUITS
At

Vz Price

arrie
525

enaa
W*ir«n St

icf U* Restore

NEWNESS and BEAUTY
To Your

RUGS
• SHAMPOOED
• SIZED

Periodic tlcBjiincr not only re-
fit ores the bcatity to your
but gives them longer •w

Al Bro-wTi & Thorn jcmr
are shampooed on T>olh
* properly mixed *
c-nt'd — fit a CD*-!
low.

g^y

Brown Thorn
CALL 4-4164
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